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ippa Kappa Sorority Sefls $97,70(1 
War Bonds During Recent Drive

L u t  w«dc the Kappa Kappa 
Sorority atated in the Broncho 
R anft, that I2&.000 in War Bond« 
would be their quota. They thought 
that they would hare to work hard 
to  get this much. The girls starts 
•d using their sales appeal and 
the pledges started rolling in. The 
deadline w m  set for October 1 at 
18 o ’clock, and Mrs. Rufus White, 
the sponsor, acted as< official 
counter. The result w u  amasingl 
The Kappas aold |»7,700 in alL

A  prias o f  a year’s duos paid 
In full w u  given to Jean Porter, 
the winner. Jean sold %4ijS2S
worth , o f Bonds.

The Kappa Kappa Sorority h u  
made a huge suceeu o f  this Bond 
Drive and they hope to have more 
sueceu in future onea.

News From The 
Hedley Schools
MIXES FOR SCHOOL DUBIRO 
COTTOH PICEJ0G TIMB

1, I f  it rains on Saturday or 
Sunday there will be school Mon
day, and so on until the w uther 
gets better.

2. I f  it rains on Monday, Tues
day, there will be school on each 
day thereafter, so long u  it is too 
wet to pull bolls.

5. I f  we have had no school in 
any week on Monday, Tueeday or 
Wednesday, we will have no school 
the remainder o f  that week, 
though it should rain.

4. A rain is that precipitation 
to the extent that the water runs 
o f f  the M vw  o f the houM in a 
solid stream for o m  minute or

6. School will dism iu this a ft 
ernoon until the next rain, or the 
day after the next rain.

4. I f  a teacher must be away, 
please arrange for a substitute 
until he or she (the teacher) re
turns.

HOVOR BOLI4 O f 
H IDLBT SCHOOLS ‘

6RAD1 SCHOOL
First Grade: Blackie Johnson, 

Joe MeDougal, Don Reevu, Joy 
Bannister, Fay Bolden, LaneU 
Cherry, M u  Ann Davis, Marie 
Hill, LouIm  Kempeon, Wanda Key, 
Jane Mosley, Nancy N u h , Char
lene Sargent, Martha Jo Spalding, 
Doris Vaughn, Mickey Wynn.

Second Grade: Billy Adams, A. 
K. King, Boyd Stout, Joan Adam
son, Jean Bailey, Erma Lee F ar
ris, Jacque Johnson, Pearlie John
son, Janice Lambenon, Peggy 
Longan, Wanda Lm  Moore, Pat
ricia Murray, Willie Emma Owens, 
Betty Spear, Shirley Wood.

Third Graide: J u k  Quiunberry, 
CharlM Riddle, Tommie McDoug- 
al, Carolyn Reeves, Mary Ruth 
Sargent, Jimmie Lynn, ChgrUa 
Barnett, Letha Moss.

F ou r^  Grade: Geneva B euh , 
Virginia Owena

Fifth Grade: Dorothy Marshall.
Sixth Grade: Anita Rain, Joan 

Ray Moreman, Adrian Youngblood.
Seventh Grade: Jerry Bannister, 

Bobbie Bemilstrand, June Howell, 
Dorothy Meek, Wanda Shaw, Loy 
Taylor.

Eighth Grade: Edward Tpdd,
Margie Gregory, Bobbie L u  Hall, 
Wanda Jennings, Edna Jewel 
Tims.

HIGH SCHOOL
Grade Twelve: Mary Jo Lowe, 

Gwyneth Davie, Mnrdiee Tipton, 
Gene Davis.

Grade Eleven: Sam Owens, Jr., 
Jedmnie ^ y  Everett, Bonnie Faye 
Everett.

Grade Ten: Patay Blanks.
Grade Nine: Lola Faye Owens, 

Mary Sue Scales.
School dismissed Monday after

noon until the next good shower.
I Let’s get the cotton and some on 
jb u k  to schooL
I There will be a county-wide 
Imeeting o f alh Donley teachers at 
[Clarendon next Snturday at 2:80 
Ito  organike our county unit o f  the 

State Teachers.Aaaoeiatlon. All 
Donley teuhers^are asked to bo 
present to elect offieera and talk 
about plans for the year.

Hedley Lions 
Entertain Wives

The Hedley Lions Club enter
tained the ladiw ’Thursday night. 
Sept. SO. A  fine chicken dinner 
w u  urved family style to about 
00 LioM  and g u s ^

New talent w u  brought to 
light when the program commit- 
tu ,  L io u  M offitt and Rains, call
ed upon repreuntativu o f  vari
ous organiutioM  to speak. John 
Knorpp spoke for the Red Cross. 
The Lions Club work w u  review
ed and Dr. D. H. Cox outlined 
plans for the coming year. Mayor 
Roscoe Land discussed the City’s 
plans. The ISIO Study Club w u  
represented by Mrs. Hobart Mof- 
fitt, the Womans Culture Club by 
Mra iJeon Reeves and the P.-T. A. 
by Mrs. R. W. Seales.

A spelling match with ladiu  
versus men, and a pi*no solo by 
Mrs. John McGalley climaxed the 
evening.

Visitors ineiuded Lions Guy 
Wright and John Knorpp o f  Clar
endon, Lieut. Jerry J. Hunt and 
Ralph Alewine.

Growers Can Get 
Meal And Cake 
For Own Stock

1. What w u  the production of 
cottonseed feed products last year, 
the distribution and the carryover 
on hand at the beginning o f this 
season?

’The B uruu  o f Census reports 
that 1,994,068 tons o f  cottonseed 
cake and nwal were produced from 
August 1, 1942 to July 81, 1943, 
compared with 1,762,610 t o u  dur
ing the previous season— an in
crease o f approximately 242,000 
tons.

Mills shipped 2,166,560 tons last 
season— an increau o f 439,000 
tons over the 1,726,964 t o u  
shipped during the p reviou  s u -  
son. Note that the tonwag* tehteh 
moved from mitU to food u e rs  
esoeeded the total production by 
171,600 tona This w u  possible 
by drawing on the carryover o f 
190,100 t o u  on hand at the be
ginning o f last season.

Carryover o f cottonseed cake and 
meal at the beginning o f this SM- 
son, August 1, at all mills in the 
United States, amounted to only 
18,693 tons— leu  than 10 percent 
u  large u  the 190,100 t o u  on 
hand a ymr ago. This small ton
nage, scattered from California to 
the Carolinas, c lu r ly  shows that

Hedley Falls 
Short Of Quota 
In Bond Drive

Saturday night when the Third 
War Loan Drive officially closed 
the local bank and postoffice had 
only sold $21,600.00 in all ty p u  
o f bonds. This is only $4J)00.00 
more than w u  sold in the Seeond 
War Loan Drive and our quota 
in this drive is over twice what 
it w u  in that drive. So, u  we 
hate to u y  H looks like someone 
failed to do their duty to the Don
ley County boys over there fight
ing for  na

■cries E, F and 
extended to c lou  

r 16th. ’This will 
iks to get what wo 
try to buy an sj 

ing that period, so 
that we can still u y  Donley Cmn- 
ty h u  u v e r  failed to ra iu  her 
quota in any war loan drive and 
when the Aanlsy Oranty boys corns 
back we can also u y  to them wo 
did all wo could to help you win.

N f l i  lnterest Donley County Over $135,000.(11) 
Rate Reduced Short In Third War Loan Drive

The time oi 
bonds h u  
o f busineu Oi 
give u  two 
Ucked and li 
tra bond du

FJT.A T o m n n  b t a r y  l a m b s
OK FRBD FOR 8PRIKG SHOW

Clarendon F. F. A. youths 
started their lamb feeding proj- 
eete for the spring show o f  1944 
this week wheia a group o f  Ram-

Rationing 
At A.Glance

By PEPPY BLOCKER
Registration in Clarendon and 

sarrottnding territortea for  War 
Ration Book TV will be held from 
T h u r s d a y  noon, October 21, 
through October 23, C. B. Mor 
ris, chairman o f  the Donley Coun
ty War Price and Rationing Board, 
announced today. He said that 
registration for the books will be 
held at the JJunior College in 
Clarendon and at the v a r iou  rur
al school buildings for the rural 
districta Registration in Claren
don will begin at one o ’clock on 
Thursday, October 21 and regis
trations will be taken until six 
o ’clock ’Thursday evening; hours 
for  Friday registration will be 
from n iu  o ’clock uiitil six in the 
evening and on Saturday, persons 
may make applicatiou  from nine 
a  m. until nine p. m. ’This is for 
the City of Clarendon ONLY. All 
rural residents will register at 
their respective school buildings 
between ten a  m. and ten p. m. 
on Friday, October 22. All schools 
will neceMHuily be closed during 
this registration u  the work will 
be handled chiefly by the school 
teachers, under the supervision o f 
Supt H. T . Burton and Ruth Ridi- 
srson, county superintendent.

Chairman M o r ^  estimated that 
there will be approximately 6600 
persoiw registering^ in Donley 
County for Book IV, Applicants 
must bring their Books III with, 
them when applying fbr Book IV, 
he u id . He pointed out that eort- 
sumers will not be asked to declare 
any supplies at horns and books 
will not be tailored.

War Ration Boow IV is expect
ed to become usable sometime in 
November. It will contain eight 
pages with a total o f  384 stamps 
o f blue, red, green and Mack col
ors with the word “ spare”  appear
ing on 78 o f them. The b o ^  de
signed before coffee rationing was 
lifted will have 12 coffee stamps 
which may be used as “ spares.**

Shoe stmnp No. 18 is valid for 
one pair o f  shoes indefinitely and 
overlaps stamp No. 1 on a'rplane 
sheet o f  Book III which becomes 
valid November 1.

BUY W A R  BORDS TODAY

V» .

bottillet lambs purchased from the 
registered flock o f Lather Lowry 
and Ed Rtyers at Claude were 
distributed to a number o f the 
boys. Sam Lowry and Bobby 
Brown are feeding a group of 
three each. Don and Jerry Mar- 
gan, Billy Armstrong, O n e  Ad
ams, Billy Chilton, and Jimmie 
Dean Howas are feeding from one 
to two lambs each.

These youths will feed their 
Iambs a homegrown ration of 
grain, roughage, and protein con
centrates and exhibit them in the 
spring show here next March.

ior clerk civil servioe written 
amination, Elmer G. Bayes, Clar
endon civil service secretary, re
minded applicants today.

“ Positions paying anywhere from 
$900 to $1620 a year phu overtime 
are filled with persona who pass 
the junior clerk test,** Mr. Hayes 
said.

Applicants not engaged in war 
work o f  equal skiU, should apply 
at any first ar  second class pMt 
office for the 'junior clerk test.

Federal appointments are mads 
in conformance with War Man
power Commission regulations.

CITIL gBRTlCB TEST HOW 
R B qriR SD  FOB FEDERAL JOBS

To secure a clerk’s job with 
OPA Rationing Board Selective

_  _ _  _______  Service Board or in any Federal
no stete OT mili had' any signifi-i pam ^ e  jun-
eant tonnage to start tne present ""
season.

Cottonssed hulls show a similar 
situation. Production in 1942-43 
was 1,084,766 tons compared with 
991,521 tons the previous season; 
shipments were 1416387 tons 
agMnst 1,098342 the previous sea
son; and the carryover was only 
113^  tons on July 31, 1948, com
p e l  with 44, 118 tons at the be
ginning o f last season.^

2. What is the outlook for cottem- 
seed feed products from the new 
crop?

’The September 1st forecast o f 
the United States Department o f  
Agriculture, just issued, is for 11,
679,000 bales. I f  farmers market 
cottonseed normally, as in the past 
seasons when about 76 percent to 
80 percent o f the tonnage o f seed 
produced has been delivered to oil 
mills for crushing, we can hope to 
produce 1300,000 tons o f  cotton
seed meal and cake. Even this, 
however, would be 194,600 tons 
leas than the production last sea
son, and 366,000 tons less than 
the shipments, or about available 
for feeding, last season; and any 
holding of eottonaood would fur
ther reduce thie tonnage of meal 
and oake.

8. Can the grower o f cottonseed 
be sure that he will get the por
tion o f  meal and hulls from his 
own cottonseed that he needs for 
his own livestock?

Yes. The grower who demands 
the feed products frmn his own 
seed can get them because, first 
o f  all, the mill has no alternative 
except to give him this meal i f  the 
mill hopes to get tho seed for 
crushing. la  addition, our indus
try recognises that the grower o f 
s ^  has a “ priority”  on these feed 
products; and our Educational 
Service has constantly urged oil 
mills to give cotton growers spe
cific assurance that they will get 
this feed.

The majority o f  the mills have 
actively publicised the fact that 
they will give this assurance to 
cotton growers.

However it is most important 
to reeognise the fact that not 
every cotton grower needs all o f 
the meal, cake and hulls produced 
from the cottonseed he raises. The 
only way other livestock producers, 
who do not grow cottonseed, can 
get feed products for their dairy 
and beef cattle, or other livestock, 
is from the tonnage not needed 
by cotton growers. ’Therefore, 
agricultural leaders will render a 
real and essential servioe by stress
ing to cotton growers that impor
tance o f  reducing their feed de
mands to a minimum, and making 
available for other livestock^ pro
ducers all o f the feed that they 
do not actually have to have.

4. What will the supply o f  pea
nut meal and soybean tesal be?

Peanut meal production is un
certain, but it U hoped that it may 
reach a total of 160,000 tons, ap- 
proxW tely double that of last 

’This Osnnage may be re
duced appreciably by unfavorable 
conditions in Important peanut
growing areas, especially the 
Southwest; and even if this goal

o f making up the deficiency in 
cottonseed meid and cake.

Soybean meal production in the 
Cotton Belt, except in North Caro
lina and some ci|her areas where 
soybeans are grown, will depend 
alinost entirely upon the tonnage 
that is made available from North
ern growing areas far crushing in 
Cotton-growing States. (Cotton 
oil mills have crushing facilities 
to handle approximately twice as 
large a tonnage o f oilseeds as is 
now available to them for emsh- 
ing; and the movement o f  appre
ciable tormage o f soybeans to 
Cotton Oil Mills for  crushing 
would: (a ) help to make more feed 
available; (b) make feed avail 
able early when needed— before 
winter weather makes the feed 
shortage more acute; (e) help to 
relieve the congestion at croaMng 
plants in Northern soybean-grow
ing areas, where it was necessary 
last season to establish an embar
go against shipments, and where 
many soybeans from  the 1942-48 
crop were lost in tiie Helds.

6. What steps can county agents 
and other agricultural leaders take 
to help solve the problem?

a. Discuss with the oil mill man
ager serving your territory, i f  you 
are in a  cotton-growing toritory , 
the matter o f assuring cotton 
growers that they will get the 
meal and hulls they actually-need 
from their seed. 'Then, join with 
the manager in seeing that this 
information reaches eivery cotton 
grower in the county, with an ur
gent appeal to market his cotton
seed in the usual manner.

b. Impress upon farmers the im
portance Of conservative use o f 
feeds so that any amount above 
thier own minimum peeda will be 
available to other livestock p ^  
dneers.

c. In large livestock producing 
counties, ask the livestock pro
ducers to reach an agreesaent 
among thsmaelvos regarding the 
beet method o f  distributing the 
locally produced cake and meal. 
I f  local production is known to 
be inadequate, ask the local oil 
mill manager how to aid him in 
getting sufficient quantities of 
Northern soybeans for crushing.

’These steps ssesn to o ffer the 
beat opportunity o f  bMping to re
lieve the feed situatiom and you 
will have the wholeheaited coop
eration o f the cotton oil industry, 
in these or any other sound pro
gram that you attd your livestock' 
producers develop to solve this
problem which la o f  vital conceni 

is attained, it will fall far short to all o f  us.

Rayburn L. Smith, Secretary- 
Treasurer o f the Donley County 
National Farm Loan Association, 
has received information that the 
Board o f Directors o f  the Federal 
Land Bank o f  Houston has auth
orised the lowering o f  the interest 
rate to 4 percent on all Federal 
Land Bank loans, made through 
national farm loan associations' 
that now bear interest rate a t , 
above 4 percent per annum, ef- 
feeUve July 1. 1944.

This rettection in the contract 
rate o f  interest will affect about 
80 percent o f the lead bank bor
rowers in this area, according to 
Mr. Smith. Prior to 1936, be 
said, loans were cloeed at 4 1-2 
to 6 percent, depending upon the 
cost at money in the bond markets 
at that time. All land bank loans 
have been made at a contract rate 
o f  4 percent since March, 1986.

“ The action o f  the Board o f Di
rectors o f  the hank in effect guar
antees that the rate will not go 
higher than 4 percent for  the life 
o f  the loan,”  Mr. Smith said. 
“ This volnntery reduction o f  the 
contract rata of intersot is made 
possible by the successful opera
tion o f  the Land Bank System of 
cooperative credit which is design
ed to make available necessary 
farm credit at low rates and on 
long terms.”

Clarendon 
Lions Club News

A tsdk on “ Home Nursing”  giv
en by Mias Dolores Frey, instruc
tor for the Home Nursing courses 
being given all over Donley Coun
ty, was the highlight at the Clar
endon lion s  Club Lungheesi Tues
day, October 6.

iSro other guests were John 
MdMahan and Willard Skelton 
who will leave shortly for  the 
Navy.

A football game between Lefors 
and the Bronchos at the Broncho 
Stadium Friday nigd>t, October 8, 
was announced by Superintendent 
R. T. Burton.

The attendance was excellent 
with 42 Lions present at the huch 
eon.

Teachers To Meet
There will be a county-wide 

teachers meeting Saturday, Octo
ber 9, at 2:80 o ’clock at the court 
house. ’This meeting is very im
portant and it is hoped by the 
county superintendent that all 
teachers will attend.

SKUKK POPFLA'nOK 
DEFIHITELY DBCREA8IKG 

The sqnnks which have been 
making n id s  on the A. A. Cooper 
hen house probaMy regret thelf 
bad judgment new, too late. Mr. 
Co(^>er reports that he has man
aged to capture and kill f i fe  o f  
the “ chicken eaters.”

Texas-Oklahoma 
Singers To Meet 
At Wellington

The Texas-Oklahoma Singing 
Convention will meet at Welling- 

'ton next Saturday night and Sun
day in the school auditorium. A 
l a ^  crowd is axpected, with plsn- 
ty o f  good singers.

All singers in this vicinity have 
a cordial invitation to be present  
Be sure to bring a lunch for the 
noon hoar Sunday.

Mrs. Blocker 
Appointed On 
Rationing Board

Appointment o f Mrs. Johnnie 
Blocker as a community service 
member o f the Doalsy County War 
Price A Raticaiag Board was an
nounced today by C. B. Morris, 
chairman o f the board.

“ We are fortunate in having the 
service o f Mrs. Blocker oa the 
board, with her appointmant ap
proved by the Office o f  Price Ad- 
miniistration,”  said Chairman Mor
ris. “ All information material 
from the OPA, for the public and 
for merchants, oa point ratioRing 
and on future programs, will ho 
distributed through her.

“ She will also be the publicity 
representative for the local board, 
giving the news o f its activities 
to the papers o f  the county, along 
with such information as the Dis
trict Office o f Price Administra
tion gives her for publication.

“ Mrs. Blocker will also repre
sent the local board and the OPA 
Information Division in their rela
tions with local organiaatiaiia, 
clubs and volunteer groups which 
assist in getting informatioii to 
tho public on price control, ra- 
tioaing and rent oontroL and the 
reasons for regulations issued.

“ Through the efforts at Mrs. 
Blocker everyone in Donley Coun
ty will be sMe to get a  thorough 
understanding o f steps taken to 
make wartime living easier and 
the Home Front effort more effee- 
tivu in tha wianing o f  the. wax.”

’The Third War Loan Drive, 
which o ffic ially coissd Saturday 
night, ended with Donley County 
citiaens over $136300 short in 
their bond baying during tbs 
drive, according to Chairman J. 
R. Porter. «

Total purchases were $321,- 
519.76, whereas the county quota 
was $44030030. The time ■■ 
Series E, F  and G bonds has been 
extended to the floss o f  businaas 
on Oct. 16, which will give an 
additional two weeks on thane 
beads. The drive is dosed oU nU

Donley County hne never yst 
failed to raise her quota, sad tt 
is hoped that this a c t io n a l  tws 
wesks will again pot ns “ over the

First Shipment 
Of Fish Arrives

A. T. SimiDODs 
Receives Purple 
Heart Award

Alva T. Simmons o f Hedley, e  
veteran o f World War L  received 
The Order o f  the Purple Heart 
Monday o f this week, about 28 
years after he reeeiv^  hla cita
tion for a wound suffored in 
combat on the Meosc-Argonna- 
Cbampegne front. On the back o f 
the medal is inscribed “ For Mili
tary Merit— Alva T . Sinunons."

Two other Hedleyana, W. D. 
Frsmklin and J. C. Doherty, also 
bold the Purple Heart medaL and 
B. H. Kirkpatrick was cited for 
the sward.

The Order o f  the Purple Heart 
was created by George Weshing- 
ton and is the oldest military mad- 
al in the United States. It is 
now given to all men who are 
wounded in active combat duty.

According to County Agesal H. 
M. Breodlove the first a b ip m ^  
o f fish in the fall dslivasy arriv
ed ’Tuasdsy, Septambar 28. Tbt 
shipaaant o f  fish totsOad 28360. 
They wars diStribatsd to the fal- 
lowiag re a d e r s  and fa ctosn  hi 
Donley county: All three o f  the 
Taylor lakes at LaUa Labs resa- 
ivsd 12.000 bream, 6300 bass, and
2.000 efaannal ca t; JehauOn Lake 
o f  LclU  Lake ressivsd 1300 baas,
2.000 bream and iOO cbawnal cUt; 
Omatry  Q a b  o f  Claiendau rsoaiv- 
ed 600 rhannsl cat; Freak WhKa 
Jr. 16« baas, 13«0  brasas; M. G. 
Cotttagham fo r  the trunk at LM- 
lia L ab i recaived BOO chaaael eat; 
Ed C sm si for  the cnak  oast df 
lAjte Imkfi 600 chaanal eat aald 
the Rewa Ranch rocelved 500 baas,
2.000 fauiam and 100 rhannsl cat. 
Mrs. Laura Taylor and Jos John- 
atou hatve atutad that thafr lahss 
will he dosed to the puHie Ibr 
s  period o f  oas year so that the 
fish put into the lakes will go un- 
molsstsd sad stock tho lakes.

One year fra n  now- the fish wW 
_ rive the fiehenaew at Doalsy 
I County plenty at sport, the eoun- 

ty agent etatad. The other lakes 
that have bean storkad are private 
lakas and not opau to the public- 
Lafcas atochad with Hsiae fish wGl 
bs aadav tha supaiwlabm at tts  
Joeal gams wnrdaa. Who vriU ass 
that all parsons cwnftoto wMi the 
laws at tha fishing fSr game fish. 
Biuedlovs stated that snethSr 
shipment o f  fish is eepected hi 
October and the will go to L. T. 
Shelton, F . A . Finch, T . J. Da^ 
pain, and Arthur Howard. AjI 
persens fishing in any lakes that 
have been stocked with these fish 
ate asked to cooperate and help 
to protect tham. The fish weie 
sent to Donley Oouaty by the Fcd- 
aral Hatehsriaa c< Lawton. OUa- 
honta, oa the raqsaat at tha eoaa- 
ty agent

Fred Cook o f  Oarendoa 
Hedley Saadsy.

CLARBKDOK CLIKICAL 
H08PITAL KBWB

MEDICAL 
Mrs. Lavena Nio
Shirley Smith

SURGICAL
Jerry Dae ’lidrow  (H sdioy)
Mrs. Oma Lae HaU (Alaarasd)
Ann Rainay
Maggie Hastings
Mrs. E. M. MeQusaa
Mra. G. A. Myers
Bsnnis Navels (colored)

NEW ARRIVALS 
Mrs. Roy Crutchfield (Girt) 
Mrs. Thelma Nolen (Boy)
Mrs. Alice Napier (G irl)

NEWS
F R O M

DONLEY CXHJNTY BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE

We cannot hope t» obtain Informa- 
kin of All Donley County Boys Without Your 
Help! Please mail or bringr jrour news to the 
• ^ c e .

CpL Roland Hayes o f  Memphis, 
Tennessee, received a madieal dis
charge from the army last w e ^  
and arrived home Sunday. Cpl. 
Hayes has been in the army three 
years and has asrvsd overseas 
duty 11 months.'- For the past sev
en months he has been in bocpitals 
in Fort Dix and Memphis.

P v t Colis Huffman at Bryan 
FiaM. Bryan, Texas, srrivad in 
Clarendon Saturday moruing to 
spend a 16-day furlough.

8«t- Keith Swinburne o f Fred
erick. Okla., wus in Clarendon ov- 
aa Oka WMfc ond.

S g t  and Mrs. Dick Shelton of 
McCook, Neb., left Tuasday nii<lt 
after a visit w ita Mrs. Shslton s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C  
Msacham. o f  M sn q | ^  «

Lt. CBenn L. Allison Is home an 
a ten day leaver vtofttag'Ma w Ä tt  ̂  
ST, Mrs. J. L. AlUson. L t  AllT- 
fua is oa bis sray to San Frnn- 

fNMi KmrmH  Uahapni^r 
4 a  baa bssu tor ^

tflOOMi
i t r
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¿  Q u n tM  ON m s  j o f  

bad B *»» Jb» tbe Ä i*
pTMldent ot tte PMtipfrfMi,
U back to W M M ictn . Xher lM»vi 

I—though it gtmuhUy tmlf-'
I iMd ht WaihinaU» B»cQuero« had; 
auffered- a ralk^dk od Ma oM «l*ee».¡ 
tubarculocli,. #hMb ha* ciamad 
off and on tarn ^  ]»aoa  j

Qu4aMk mm a « a »  mm ^  A t ' 
: time of Paai4 ^ r tq a . Bat ooidhta-j 
ment In tha daffitatet» od CprregMo»,

,during the alknk.* brougM (be.
|iUnatt back a « i ^  That waa one 
tNaaon ICacArUta i 
• tu n  to the Cb A 
Whan ha came It 1toei*igto< Qae- 
.aon waa advtted to take thffiga 
Msy. Instead Ba raehed into Àe at- 
■cial activities of Pbiffpptoa Oom-i 

•nuMwaalth aOkAii «o f  toianug Uni-

IGIVE
YOU
EXAS

k
House

F in t  ,1944 pollttcid fo ie - 
caat noticed ia that o f B. H.

Ration Reminder

hilft to re-'
Bi a aabmartae.

I

eU.
EUs physlciane atte litui Mnt not to 

remain in WaaMbgtbo during thel 
aummcr of J#<>, nor laat «infer., 
But be remained ueverOietoea. Re- 

was that tml aeatoe be itolferedi 
■ 'a  further retopatw j

Specialists tom  sunmiuned. attdj 
•«Quezon was gfean the stem sdvlde 
,that ha would have to get out oí 0>e¡ 
•humid climato of Washington knme- 
'diatoljr. if Iw woyed to Uva. Tield- 
Ing to pressure. Be ssent to Saranac., 
iK. Y., and aubfnftted himself to ai 
rigid discipUne duHng moat oí the] 
'peat surometo

Quezon led the Me of an InvaRd. 
sitting In the snuehine in a «heel 
chair, Usteniuc to the radio, or to 
his nurses as Mtor road to him. Re
sult at this regimo was that the tu- 
bereuktais was araeoted. and Qtteeon 
ga ln ^  It pouhdu.

When tha Japa beard of Us re-, 
lapse, they were mmdj to sajr to the' 
‘people at the PMUppioea, wlierc 
'Quñon is ftUI highly popular: 
*TMk. this to Om metelón you pin 
pour hopes ha*

But today Omsd*  to beck on bis 
Saet aad back athia desk. atlU hoping 
to tsuMtu hla ana great atnbitian. to 
sae tr. S. and Bhilipptnn 

inSo

Gasoline— In 17 east coaat 
states A-d coupons are now 
good. In states outside the east 
coast area A-8 coupons art now 
good.

Fuel Oil— Period 1 coupons 
are good through January 8.

Sugar-«Stamp No. 14 good 
for 5 pounds through October. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good 
for 5 pounds each for home can
ning through October 81.

Sh'iea— Stamp N a 18 good 1 
pair. Validity has been ex
tended indefinitely.

Heats, Fats— Brown stamps 
C and D good through October 
30. Brown stamp E becomes 
good October 10 and remains 
good through October 30.

Processed Foods— Blue stamps 
U, V, and W expire October 
20. Blue stamps X, Y and Z 
are good through November 20.

Potato Fricas

■ • v sN  ■ c a m s  t o  w a s
Kvery day ama ptehtres at« ar- 

(hring ka a UMa saom to WadUng- 
tou width sseuu udnutea befege 

• were to Alglefa A400 milee away. 
.On« -day* iato «O ff A * toadtog In 
Italy, 41 p ictnm  came through the 
air u d  landsd aato^ an top at tbo 

.IPsotagoo bulldtoto to a Utfle room 
pparkad "Cowfldi— al Peep O d.”  

Insida ttiUt f i x »  to a IM s ato-

Specific ceilings for  white po
tatoes o f the late 1943 crop have 
been set by months fbr October, 
1943, through June, 1944. These 
prices continue the general price 
level set for the spring crop of 
potatoes at the country shipper 
and intermediate seller levels 
with allowances for graduated 
monthly increases to take care 
o f storage charges. Because of 
the large crop thia year, ft is 
expected that potatoes generally 
will sell substimtially below the 
retail ceilings.

iftoto« Bot as big g i • Brpewitter,
I wito a littto tfBmámao to. Tbs cyl 
j  JpdsritotoB a fb c K  Stopoal
] Uva to dots fad  daafesa cf Dght, sm t, 
’ afta» Sevan adstotoa, Om  aaposui« Is , 
' ecmplate. fraqi (bapt ca, ITs aMca-j, 
' ly  a naattof ot dsuslopteg Ow nags-. ■ 
tlva. and tta a. &. pubBa has a pia-'' 
t o a  a( y  toaiffltiip to Ttoly. or tha

New Tire Rulings
EMgiMIity fo r  new paaaenger 

tirea <grada 1) haa been re- 
atricted to "C ”  book drivers with 
a mfleag» o f  601 miles or  more 
per month. All “ B”  drivers and 
Bomo “ C”  book holders will now 
be eltoble only for used and re- 
cappra tires. The number o f new 
passenger tires avaUpbls/or ca- 
tion in i^ ^  the ,Qct<;̂ >er q^ota Will 
be eeg^fee by op e -fif^ , the 
OPA I'SCM'rty announced. Quota 
for-farm  tcactor and implemaat 
U ff»fio r  Qdtobar ia 59,800 as 
eW parad with 78J100 in Septem
ber.

: And dHto « »  A e  9m A  PadAa It ¡
1 l i  tardier awat, b « l (he saaaa mto-, 
'uta raqulrafnaa* sKB holdto From;
' an wnenthwaBla poal to Auatsalto,
: A a  doti of IgM  flkah toto «W B«la' 
aeaona. aad fern Itoaa a ptodSN at 

Qanaiul MaeA^toas fiytog to a' 
«bombar avaa A to  Qatoea. i

Tha pichwai ktoy haws b e «  toAm'
. by any ooa A  A* *om* Photo wadi-! 
,cataa—Acuto MÍ’, m ,  or Tils- or] 
(bey may bada W u  taken tgr (ba‘ _ 
JUmj Sitoad Storto, bi aay saas,j' 

, Aey can be tohtj^kllnnii only by tbs;' 
Officisi slrwrreai 

tRust wouht fas a bV Sr eapsnafvt 
4sily liiiiiialaAfw aoat toa (ha photo 
aganeiaa Is Aas todly bocas by (be 

.war Jaiiaii laaait Offtotola jusOfy tha 
tost to taxons at Mnytmt  the pabBe 

• abceast A  A s wBW-fk tael cafy sow 
t o  qpiawtas a«ay toOlB (bs w to

M aterffH y,- In fant C a r *
More than 200,000 additional 

wives and babies o f servicemen 
will be able to receive mater
nity and infant care during 
the remainder of this fiscal year 
as a resuK o f the additional 
funds voted by Congress. The 
program ia limited to wives and 
infants o f  enlisted men in the 
four lowset pay grades. Be
tween Juiy J and October 1, 
wives and infants Of servfeemen 
in the top three grades below 
commissioned officers were also 
covered.

ecntly mada a poltteal turrey oi 
New Engtotto «apovtod-tbat Mshia; 
wss so sbraito |w')AooeevelFs waT-, 

IpoUcics AM  M .a a iy  RcpbbHsBn!' 
Iwiio couA Baal lilai waw Ahadefl. 
tnnkla , . « Arhwaal Stoadlay.t
O. 8. smbaatolar k> Buasia. bss 
ctoarad wilh (ha stato departmant a; 

¡gAaA^aat laaaA  to uWtfa, aliar 
:ggslsÌBg Rossian vtatoaiaB pfawtooa»' 
ai Xngkwad awd (ha D nlM  Slataa,, 
bs ssyas “A aiaAay ter eoa is a; 
vietoTy ter «B f « , . Rigbiy lBlam-< 
matory ramauAi hi Negro aaaspa-I 
p«rs. tome ai Oism closa to sedttiOD. *' 
ssa baia* stadiad by A «  army r- * -« 
L«w Dóuglaa, war AIpping admh>-.'

«las paraoaany (bankad byi 
t o  PresidaM ter t o  )oh ba did to' 
hshrjrf to atnooA BrMiah and Amar-, 
A t o ^  iaèeiaJ atofl TeaUttoi at{ 
Qiistrt* Tbara bave basa soma- 
«aay vigorcs^a dttTatsiwaa betwaan , 
mma, and (bàmks paitly to Douglas, I 
|gitojl* 'w«M staqotod aat oooakl-,
’T W  * * »

C A F ^ tA B é m tF
k'Winaaxna PoQy FIrii« of 
« i l s  that o* t o  day

V.

Íí-i% -V

up to  t o  WMta
toiaatotoaa to 1
■ A -A m  w m  teU

* t o i ^ a e a y o a t « a i
^  tt y«

by

Prapare For Winter
Auti'fpeeza uaad laat winter 

and aavad for re-uae Ums winter 
shooid be tested. b i time anti- 
freeaa loses its streagth and' its 
non-corrcaiv« propertiae. , Near*

nent types o f  anti-freexe have
made up acid 
for restoring 
anti-freese. 
tcrial, it 
Defense 
use the 
first pi 
titled, 
ing, F 
Anti-' 
the
terns in

A
i^ n  says, to 

nd aaed, In the 
piunipMet as- 

ling ^ s t e A f  d e a n - 
tig. Rust pit A t i i t o i

dnllto tolkÁtftells a b ^ t  
dya-

intoitom o-
biics and daAi^ejltiiipment, will 

sent to thomt -^ o  request it. 
ddrbrsv ¿ f  Information,

ODT, New Post Qffice Building, 
Wdahingten, D i'fl

Club Livestock Stiiei
Uveetock produced imd aoifd 

under the auspices o 4-H (^bbsau sp ices
i*  «ílXíirndfi* rstkw-

„according to  OFA. 
rJ3|:s „Oply^Pyr-

iRcal p o m  free are
Jivasto^, .produccifB. However;

;^efP)iU SOW recogniaed 
boyt* ^ 4  organiza
tions as 4-H Clubs to sell their 

riivMKodk aA a Ihirt'exlilbitioa, rr 
Ant aatitol >aiwv at^premlaai 
p r i« to  as taasiay tram m th  
sales usHhily hslpz pTSsride eda- 
catipnal funds for Club raem- 
beri.

Germany Not Collapsing
The German Army haa nearly 

three times aa many combat di- 
viaiona in the field today aa 
there were when the attack on 
Poland began four year ago. 
Major General G e o r g e  V. 
Strong, Asaiatant Chief o f Staff 
G-2 (Military Intelligence) de
clared recently. Discounting any 
likelihood o f an early collapse 
o f either Germany or Japan, 
General Strong disclosed that 
the Germans had replaced the 
20 divisions lost at Stalingrad 
last winter, and that the Ger
man Luftwaffe was larger now 
than in 1939. He said also that 
the weapons the Germans are 
making are in some cases better 
than any which the United Na
tions have.

Ammunition Prices Set
Ammunition fos civilian use 

will be aold at or under prices 
prevailing in March, 1942, ac
cording to OPA ceilings which 
become effective October 7. Re
tail ccilingrs on boxes o f 25 shot
gun shells are |1A8 for 12 
gauge and $1.32 for 16 and 80 
gangs. Retail ceilings on boxes 
o f 50 rim fire cartridges ars 84 
cants for .22 long rifle and 81 
cents for .22 short, ragolar. Re
tail ceiling prices on boxes o f 
20 center fire cartridges range 
from  $1.41 to |8.10 aeeording to 
brand and type. Ammunij^on 
stores are re«vim d to-post ceil
ing prices but may seH at lower
? " “ *• ■ _____ I  -

Poultry Price Changes
Reduction o f  SH cents a pound 

at retail in maximtun prices of 
quick-frozen eviscerated poultry 
and 1 cent a pound on drawn 
poultry, and an increase o f  1 
cent a pound on dressed poultry 
have recently been announced by 
OPA. These price changes be
come effective October 12, 1943.

Agriculture Preparing—  b f ._. ...
Easing o f the rationing re

strictions on farm machinery 
increased production o f new 
farm machinery, and a canv- 
paign among farmers to “ Keep 
Your War Equipment Fit and 
F i t t in g "  are indication of 
plans now being laid by the War 
Food Administration to  meet in
cre a se  production goals for 

S d ^ s t iA is  for  §ij)|limde 
wartime production have been 
aent. for consideration to State 
Agricultural V/ar Boarda and 
other farm representatives. State 
boarda have been asked to set 
1944 goals. The national pro
gram calls for a  record-breaking 
380 million acrea in crops. Prob
lems. relating t o . Ighgi, machln- ' 
ery, supplies, conservation praC' 
tices, and priced Witt bt oon- ' 
s id e t^  at 49 atmte maetlngs e f  
atete groups with sepreaenta- 
Uves o f W FA during October.

School Buses ■''•f ■
School buses may not be used 

to transport students to athletic 
games, state or county fairs, or 
similar events, the Office o f 
Defense 'Trffnto>Ttation h d s

Mail )6n*s, P^kfget Now
The deadline .;ior,  ,Rjailing

War Department urges all who 
have not mailed their packages 
to do so immediately.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
ForToiri:>»r«fe4ir«u

M Itotow AAery 4at» ▼ émyn «rvry 
•toppiag, tM  M¿A«ri fllUritag, U4a 

Mpr» swk»A 01VMto motfior tr»m t _
If mofp sirt»« of A o

UdM/a tMwt iwiiMti<y HMieyi goto 
pitw imM, ttiwm Mido «ad otbor vaoto
mattor that OMwot o ^  la tào blood 
Afthovt Ukfwy to k«oTt^ tW o  voMld
bo boitor OAdefetonaúNi ol «by tbo 
vbolo ojrotito it apooi vbon Udoojr« tail
bo huebioA piuMoily.

■coiÿtporiBomlog. ocoiÿti 
tfoB eometimoe wonw ibot ootnotbiof
lo wTDojc. To« tody i^gof Aogglaff bock>

te  v te it > im CMim  m m MI«IimI«4 itemrnnxnj vrm. «UmtiUto Ite twmo 
«oa  ol tho kIdM«» m S Ì mIs  toiaa  «  
•ate oat Zìi lolla iw» aaoto l«aw Ha

At all 4fi|« atono.

Broyles in;'Glkdc-Water Times- 
Trlbune that (^kvernor will sun 
for Coagreas aad candidates fsr  
Governor will 'present Lieut
enant (^vernor,. Attorney Erkd 
Erisaian o f ^ a g v isw  w illfran 
for  Attorney Geacral. '

Chapultepae Castle is oae the 
most interesting pieces in Mexico 
City. The castle, known as the 
“ White Rouse o f  Mexico,”  haa 
served as the resident o f presi
dent and was the home o f Emper
or Maximilian and Empress 
Carlotta. “ Chapultepec”  means 
“ grass-hopper”  and there is a 

huge bronze statue o f a graaa-hop 
per beside the pool in the yard. 
Situated on top o f the edge o f a 
great park, the castle commanda 
a magnificent view o f tha city. 
The edifice is a  show place, open 
to the public, and one admires 
tho ornate and cosily f':rni3h- 
ings which Uie luxury-loving 
empress imported from France. 
Some o f the rooms have silk 
walls; the dining room is lined 
in satin.

Some Driver's 
Licenses Are 
Now Expiring

Peter Molyneaux, n o t e d  
author and magazine writer o f  
Dallaa, tolls o f  a wealthy Fort 
Worth man who, some years ago, 
went to Europe to consult an 
cnlliteht opifcIaHtt 'T h e  physi- 
« ia n . said,'**Retar(i to Atnerica 
and go to Texas”—he had not 
asked where the man was from 
“ to a place called Mineral Wells 
and drink and bathe in the wat
ers there.”

And when a European sent 
a great coin collection to the 
United States to be sold, he sent 
it to the governor o f  New York, 
who communicated with a Man
hattan authority on coins and 
was advised that the greatest 
cbln doaler in the United States 
is Max Mehl o f Fort Worth.

Just two more evidences o f 
the greatness o f Texas I

While Austin statesman 
says that gasoline rationing it 
unnecessary because “ the people

Pressure Canners
Pressure canaers may be 

bought for  individual home use 
under liberalized regulations 
now followed by the local Agri- 
cultural War Boarda A  per
son who needs a pressark can- 
ncr n ay  apply directly to the 
local -County Farm totloning 
Committee fo r  a Certificate of 
Eligibility or ask that previous
ly filed applications be reviewed 
under the new rulings.

Land Bank Loan Rates
Action taken recently by 12 

Feijeral Land Banks will sub
stitute a 4 percent Ínteres^ rate 
for higher rates on 98 peicent 
o f the loans made by the, land 
banks prior to June 24, 1935. 
"The Land Banks”  4 percent 
rate te the lowest at which farm 
ers generally ever h«ve been 
able to obtain long-term mort
gage credit«,A. G. Black. 
ernor of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration aaid.

WESALITTEYOU!
We preadly aaltfte the
menrbeni of oar organiza- 
tkm who are members of 
the armed forces of the 
United Slate*.

HARRY 0- WOMACK,
FhMlc, Ü. S. Navy

m a jo r  á. RICHERSON 
PrM 8-c, U. S. Marines

Pfc.. KEITH L. BAIN. 
Ü. S. Army

Cpl. BILUK R. ANDIS 
U. 8. .Army

W O M A CK
F U N E R A L  HOM E
Oatendoa — Hcdlcy 
Memphis ~  McLaitB 

Phone »4

Part Time Worker» 
Must Have Social 
Security Car4»

AUSTIN.—State Police Direct- 
oY HomeF’ Garrison today asked 
Texas drivers to take a look at 
fhe dates on their operator’s li^ 
censes. The first group o f the 
«aw  ty|M liosnaas, which are good, 
for two years from the da^s of 
issue, begin ekpiring this month.

Renewal forms aro availabla at 
drivers Hcehse offices In all court 
houses^ and ifi some localitisa at 
other placet.

“ Texas people are bothered with 
so much r ^  tape now that we are 
especially anxious to carry out'the 
renewal program with a minimum 
o f inconvenience to them,* Garri
son said. “ It will help the people 
and the Department o f  Public 
Safety a great deal i f  applicants 
for renewal will be careful to ob
serve the following points:

“ Be sure the application is pro
perly filled out. It haa been nec
essary in the past to reject many 
applications b ^ u s e  o f  insuffici
ent or incorrect information.

B«ge and.'gitla who wprk after 
sch ^ l houi)l a n d «n  Satardays in 
e n f^ ito ^ n g  covered undeg ^ e  So-

^ jbeurity Act shoild have 
r security account numbers 
and j^ve the number to each em- 

ployfef for his 'records, according 
to Dewey Reed, manager o f  the 
hmarillo Social Scoucitp- 
Field Office.

Unless ekch'peràm who works in 
owfred

o f Texas arc drowning in oil,”  
the oil industry o f the State haa 
been pleading for more than a 
year for an increase in the price 
o f  oil on the basis that wild- 
catting needs to be encouraged 
so new fields can be discovered 
and a famine in oil prevented 1

Personally, I think the oil man 
know mors about the oil situa
tion than the Austin politician 
does.

The people o f  Texas may be 
in danger o f  “ drowning”  in 
something but I never heard it 
ealled "oil”  beforel

covered employnxnt under the 3o-' 
cial Sdeurity Art glvei hU idelal 
security number to his employer 
he may «M  raiseero credib fqs ths

surbivoVs-iniurance a c c ^ l .  v regarding claims for i
It was also emphasized by Reed 

that 'each employer reports the 
account number together fwitiv the 
name o f eaeh wprker to tha Bureau 
o f Internal' Rm w iuS at the end 
o f  each calendar quarter; there-

My old school taadher used 
to say, “ Never use a preposition 
to end a sentence with.”

"Whe application toast ba ac
companied by the renewal ‘ -tetub. 
which is to be torn o f f  the pres
ent licanse.

“ The appBeatian must be mail
ed prior to the expiration date o f 
the carrent lioenae. I f  thia is not 
done, the law provides that the 
applieant must he treated as a new 
driver and subjected to an cxnm- 
Inatioa.

“ The applieatia« most be mail
ed to the Departnmnt e f Publie 
Safety in Austúa £eeh applica
tion must be prooaaaed in the 
headquarters «rffiee so that rem
edial action s M j bs taken with 
drivers who have beaa involved In 
numerous aeeWenta or traffic vio
lations.

“ The appUcatien aheutd be ac
companied by a sMsey order o f  
cashier’s (hath fo r  8Á0.; the iso  
for a ,two-year license. Personal 
lOhseks eanndt be accepted, and it 
ia unsafe to  asnd oainaared eash 
through the mails.”

fore he urged that students who 
accept employment, part-time or 
full-time, cooperate with his em
ployer in this respect.

Social security account numbers 
may be secured by the individual 
calling at the local office or secur
ing an application. Form SS-6, 
from  the Post O ffice and mailing 
it to the Social Security Board 
field effiee at 8*4 New Pest Office 
Building, Amarillo, Texas. Upon 
receipt o f  an application properly
filled out and signed, an account 
number card will be mailed to the 
applicant.

The Am arillo-offiso o f  the So
cial, Security Board, in addition to 
isffJiUig 'account numbers, will

de-
regurding''' elaims for • Fed

eral old-age and survivors insur-

Hedley Lions Club 1

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night o f  each month. All 
Lions urged to bo present.

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

FOR SALB - 
Tractor. Power 
Binder. W.

— Almoet new 
Take 0 ( (  Row- 
H. Cooke. Jr

Marshall Stone was a Claren
don visitor Friday.

B U N T I N
l-U N tR A L  HO'VIE ■

AM8ULANCE SERVICI

rUNERAt DIRECTORS

ClARENOON PHONE ItO A

ÍIL.

^Training Camps
*i-War Industries 
>>^Hospitals
'’■Street Lights 

Home
Conveiiiences

Right at fhe  ̂
Flip of Swifeh !

LOST peofilc take elaectie service 
Jfor g r a « e d '^ . .W e  expect A at wfiCn ouf 
£agcrs flip tbs switeh, the lights w ill flash 
— I s s f t i i H y !  A N D  T H E Y  D O »

The shine fa true o f power for the ladies, 
punidhes, .riveter« and o&er macffliits tiiat 
make our war weapona, pqweir tg cpir, 

' factories for tright shtfts, power to take 
worker« from tbdlf home« tb their Jobs, 
and hack. It’* always there,, rlgiN at the 
flip *f m »11011.
HOW DID IT GET THERE? an-
othfr story— ttmdt rbom cofS^Iica?ed,'iut 
vcfy interesting. It’s the st9fy a people 
who *aw a job to do,, and «oUed up their 
tleevei and did it.’ Gall it lottiadwt call 
k fiteo •sf*T»rl*a—it’s tisi spirit titat haj 
aiads America great!

H i«  p eop le  in d u r  conipany have that 
'spirit. Years ago they u w  die need fo r  
eipctricity. that was more plentiful and de> 
peodabls than ever beforf^^^ag^t^isfion 
lines exten d in g  in to  many., territoties  in 
W est Texas, bringing ecoaom kpl electric 
serriqt to L>th large and small towns— that 
was the aaswnr to  that need they bdlleVed, 
A N D  IT 'W A S  I They built the lines ahd 
die power plants.

T o d ^ , w e  have an Int'erconheCted systeiti 
o f  steam pow er plants,, ^ c b  .pdependeot 
o f  the other, yet-so iuilsed together that 

’ p d a ^ fIs  iuKanackaily «vitched  from  on e 
region to  another in event o f  mishgp. *

It ’ s tke m ost d a p o R d a b l*  system f b *  
i«r*rM has a v e r  kRow a.

It's yours—all at ,y*ur fingartips—right «h  '
flw flip «f « switehl

W festlexR S Utilities
' 1 lu

Ili ir H » 'Pv X i  . f  T ‘I
R- 'n (■'.lii't 1 I

.i? ’leä
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BUY MObfe WAR BONDS EVERY PAYDAY

Bargam Rate*
We are at preaent autborixed to 

accept renewal ■nbaeriptloni to 
the Amarillo New» Ht the rate of 
$7.96. Thia o ffer  may, not be op
en lone, *0 bring ia your renew
al» at once. Nb new »ubecrip- 
tion» will be accepted. The cem- 
bination rate for the Amarillo 
New» and thi» newapaper will be 
$8.96.

ELECT 0FFICEB8
w

The Junior» o f thè Baptiat Sun
day School elected the foUparlng 
officer» laat Sunday morning ; 

Preaident, Anita Bain.
Vice Pré», and Reperterj Mncy 

Alice Hunaucker.
Sec.-Trea»., Sarah Ann Rain».

Visitor» in the J. F. Randall.| Sunday Aat^ 
home over the week end were Mr».
Grace Laney o f W ic b ^  Falls and T.
George Randall o f  Boiger. Clarei

BAPTIST CHIRCH ROTES

ay School attendimtt 
much better laat Sunday, as moat 
o f those that were away-the Sun
day before were In their ptaca. 
All seemed to be ready to fully 
co-operate with oar new Snnday 
lehool Stnpt., who ta Bro. Rfddla, 
arid I think with the full eo-opera- 
tiob o i  his helper» he will make 
us c  one.

The repair wark on the paraon
age is coming along nicely and it 
is going to look good when if is 
fiotahed. I f  you have not dpne 
your part in financing it, there i* 
yet time. The coat is gow g to 
be considerable, and more than at 
first figured.

Wc have no pastor in view a» 
yet.

j ! I. Wood o f  Amarillo ipent

McGowen haa moved to
!igd^_

The W, S. C. S. met in the base
ment o f the church Monday even
ing. Mre. Masteraon presided ov- 

V r the business session. A good 
report was given on the collection 
for the last sogetag o f the Lions. 
Mrs. Rossr Adaibaon is chaimuin 
o f the o(b»nittae to serve next 
time. /

The impro\’emtni in ̂ laae rooina 
Is p le a s in g  noticeable, and there' 
are plans A r  stiji ngire'along this 
line. The dijw book 'ta flso  a cred
itable addition.

DisaaiMroia pf vgrioas'phases o f  
the work h'rpuglit the busineas ses
sion 1» a cl«le.

The study ^ r io d  was conducted 
 ̂« y j f r s .  Kendall from the booklet, 

“ WIKJt^MlknAob God?”  It would 
have be^a^Dod could'all the mem
bers havs beei? present td hear and 
discuss jj^is subject. The teach-’*' 
ings on fb s ^ a n c e  o f the Sabbath 
by MHUi w A ld  have been well 
worth the attendance. The auth
or brought out the fact o f man’s 
negligence along this line, being 
appalling la ita groaaneea. The 
seriouanesa o f this neglect was 
backed and given greater aignif- 
ioanca by passages from the Bible 
supporting the topic. Clearly and 
dafinttcly point the commands of 
God that man gather for a period 
o f  worship on the Sabbath.

The study period cloeed with 
prayer offered by Mrs. W. H. HiU.

Odie Daniel! o f  Preecott, 
-visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Carter, Snnday.

Ark.,
Leon

Adamson>Lane Post 
287, American Leglori

Meets OB the 2nd Tuesday o f 
each month. All Legionnaires are 
requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Commander

Y O U R  GAR
a  tFi restons

P R O T E C T  
T O U R  C A R !
Celd WeeMer’s CemMfl 

•  Hsts year Une, battssy.

Knriehsd whH* bread crumbs sambined with squash, an eas. end meat 
make the Maelq Bresd King pfctured above that stretches one pound 
ef moat to oorre eix, BakMlto a geldon ’ brown end UUod with b-.'ttorod 
poae, groen gsrdon boano or aeeootash, Ufa doliolous and nutritious

1 ? ^ ' '  *"*■ AfldMbo r e l M n « b r o J r ^ ^ ^ ^

T h e  new  universal use u f  en rich ed  w h ite  b fen d  and flour 
w ill increase the avem g* intake o f  V ila iiiin  B , in  the 

A m erican  diet by  about 64 per cent, a ccord in g  to  D r. R . R^ 
W illiam s,, cha irm an  com m ittee on  cereals, fo o d  and nutrition 
'board. Nalloupl Reaearcli CooBcil.

r  •
repisead i f  nacoaaary. 

Changa to winter Isbricaads 
sad put la nnatOBa Buper 
A atl-riees». SSap traabta 
befóse trsoUs «Upa yo«l

“ Deireel-AIre?*
otras BMC 
ikiald defnsUiw 
tta gasdlsr aM 
sapSsad mewlag
ardiaaty fans

OilOverwê  Motor 
Costs You Hoar

Be sore of changing to yonr L i^ test possible grade 
— by having your engine Finter OIL-PLATED

Sure BB you live...sure bb your 
car must live...you’U want a 
change to the lightegt motor oil 
that your engine can nae *h»B 
Winter o f Wur.

Waiting f<nr a "tMalcold day" 
before draining over weight o& 
that drags wbeos it chills, ip like 
watting f(W your battery^ doom. 
This drag o f overweight oil 
wastes gaaoline, too. And even 
worse ia the big dianoe of in* 
temal damage because over-, 
weight oil won't squirt and 
spray into firiction Bonea of your 
engine quickly. For the sake of 
your battery, your gasoline 
coupons, and your engine, 
change to your/igUotf practical 
grade o(

You can quit w.ondering 
whether "one grade heavier 
might be on the s^eaide." Yc j 
can be as safe aâ poesiMe wHlk 
your engine oil-piated by eve: 
your lighteft suitable grade o f . 
Conoco N ffi motor oil. Its load
carrying capbdty Is dbuhled by 
synthetic means. And this dso 
creates ''magneti>4ikBf’:i|>tion to 
keep lubricant closely fastened 
t o  inner engine s u x î m s s , in the 
fbrmof OTL-PLATma. Even tbs 
tigum  grddb t)f Cqnixx» NfA 
oaf Will givi yods Àigihe the 
high protection of 
Ask Your ̂ tileage Mercbinivid-^ ' 
day to recommencé the

I This Is s (act UMt ahoald Intsr- 
Mt sU homsiaakers. tor B, Is the 
eltsffltn that's ottea called the 
**spsrkpIttB- for the enerry-food we 
;«al. putting It to work for as so 
that the body derlyes the greateet 
beaeM from II. ^

in Sread. M’s Tree*
*' Wbes we get this eatra share ol 
Vltaiala B, from eaiiebed while 
bread. H't ectnally a gift from 
J baker, for althoagb It costs lilia 
more to stake, he doesn’t pass ihla 
moat ahmg to the coesamar. The 
{baker himself alao pays tor the 
lOlher B-viumlne sad the (oed- 
^mineral Iron with which all white 
‘bread Is enrtobed toda$.
■ Fortanateln, sariched white 
breed Is not rattoaed so we caa 

¡iuse K beely In dafly memis. and 
4 iin reeipee to hutld ap the saasoar, 
' more ^peaaive food«. Like all 

bread, earlched wbit i bread pro- 
' vIdM proteins and It la not fat- 
I tealag when ptoperly tacludad In 

the waBdmlaaeod diet 
Twq Mwoaaoo alioas of earlched

bread, eaten at each meal, sapptlea 
at least *0 per cent of the mtnlmnie 
daily reqairemeat for B,. I I  per 
cent Of the dairy need for niacia 
(another B-yltsmin), and I I  per 
cent of the dally Iron requiremeat 

One exeeltent way eC getting en
riched white bread Into the meaa 
is to maks It into a Magic Bread 
Ring. TKAOWrLqmlV
„ Magic Bread Ming «

I  eupe o>(l eartched whit* bread 
cnuibb«

1 teaeftoon baking powder - .
U  lb. ground pork 
q  lb. sMMMHi-veal 
t i t  caps aoobed. nsebed sqi 
1 egg, uaWateu 
1 Uespoon salt -Xi’M  —
Id laaepoon pepper ■ -*
Mix together all Ingredients In 

the order given. (If the tgaash has 
not been seasoned, an additional 
teaspoon of salt may be needed.) 
Pack mixture Into a ring mold and 
bakd ia moderate oven <>TI* F .). 
abgut I hour. Tnra out of mold 
and Sll center with battered peas 
or any othdr fresh vegetable. 
Serves six. ..

•-» I

METHODMT CHI^BCH KOTEH

Our Church School attendance 
was up oonaidermble over last Snn
day, but we ara still far short o f 
the needed attsndanee. Our wor
ship scrvless ware both fairly well 
attended.

Sunday Is the day for oar 
Fourth Q u a r t e r l y  Conference 
which is the last for  this year 
which ends Nov. 9, 19d8. Bro. G. 
T. Palmer, o «r  D. S., will be hero 
and preach fo r  us at 11:00 and 
hold the Conference following the 
morning worship service. Ws look 
forward to Bro. Palmer’s  coming. 
Hs is always tnterasting and in
spiring. W s cordially invite you 
to this service. This is a most 
important service, and also Con- 
ferenoa A t this meeting the O f
ficial Group o f  the Church for the 
eoming yomr are elected. We urge 
that every Methodist attend this 
meeting and as always are delight
ed to have other folk with ns.

C. R. LcHond, Pastor

I J. P. Hill 
Saturday.

visited in Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs George Gilbert o f  
Amarillo spent last waek end with 
her brother, J. F. Randall.

War Dads Club '
Meets on the 7th o f eiu;h 

month. All War Dads InvRed. 
W. C. Bridgss, President

Extra Portar for 
ColJ W tethar Starting

Momr Back Gaarnafeg^

CMranfM

F E R M A -LIFE
BATTERY

11.93
EXCHANAE

up

Im sim lt Ñfmmn

f ir t f lo f ie .
PolaaiwBi 
• S i» A R K .|  

P f . t ) W  j

4 9 tLl
i

mamlaaf- 1 
A arsM cm  {

I ywaroM pi««r | 
This la the fsiaotta spazfe ' 
ping with the tadle-aettw , 
Polenlam slectredes wWsli 
provide aa easy path fsr  »4  
g a l ^  hot spark jump. r

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor at 
Amarillo visited in the W. H. 
Jones home over the week end.

L. C. Abernathy o f  Memphis waa 
in toam Monday.

C. W. Bain o f Amarillo was io  
town Sunday. ' C ■

•v—— r .----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

moved to toam.
Finsey have

Mrs. Uattia CsHiqy o f A b ilsq i^  
.1» visiting ii) the mshop and- J. t f . f '  
Mann homes.

\ \ Ï Ï B

I H » 0 u e ii’

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

BspbcfaBy ter issrtiafèî 
slaw-spgsd, lkg-mUss$e 
driving. It's peckod with 
pewsT for swift, sare start- 
lag. Mow, mere thaa ever. 
It’s important to boy the 
boot!

Oms'*airC?ed C» atkak: 
yonr motor galekkF 
aaA  m a k e  ^ - r a a  
s m » s t h o r , . e r  ywur

'  VHsom»

Radiatoi 
~ R M B t - R e f « Ì H t ò r
j j j  2 7 ® k

FrovsBls rust, conoslon sad 
. slndgs. TJss whan sd d ln *  

Antl-froosa.

hlowar. Oonphng 
owlish, haaa and T)

-  t$u«Sb t f

■ H A O :

suitable for youF «as, 
tinental Oil Compaq -
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DR. D. H. COX
. o a r a o r A T H io  p h y s ic ia n

Hrdley, Teua ■
r a O N K : Om<» «8— a ria««.

Rea. a s— 8 itect.

Hedley Lod^e No. 991
A . F. and A. M. Mm U on th* 
trd  Thnradnr night of onch 
■tenth. All membera ere nrged 
t »  attend. Vtalten are welcome, 

a . B. KINSLOW, W, M.
C. E. JOHNSON. Secretary.

T “ -------------------------
METHODIST CHCRCH 

CAIHNDAR

Church SchooT at 10:90. 
Morning Worahip 11:00. 
Junior League at I : 1S r  -ib. 
Tenth Fellowahtp t : 00. 
Erenlng Worahip S:S0. 
Mid-Week SerTtee 8 : t l .

Hedley Lodg« No. ’413
Hedley Chapter No. 41t, O. E. 

8., meeU the flrnt Friday of each 
month at 8:90 p. m.

Membere are required to attend. 
Viaitore welcome.

ETHEL KENDALL. W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW. See.
-------------^

West Baptist Church
REV. M. L. PORTER '  

Preaching etrery let and 8rd 
Sunday.

Sunday School erery Sunday.
Viaitore Welcome.

CHCRCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Howard Smith, Paetor 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worahip 11 a. m.
NY PS. 8 p. m.
Erenlng Meaaage. 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting I  p.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R .  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the “ right arm” of 

medicine. No doctor can do you good 

without a careful pharmacist filling 

his prescriptions. .

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

W H ^ N  DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

i  & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE 1HE DIFFERENCE

R E A L S M I M O S

HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS,

CABBAGE, lb. ..............................4 l-2c
COFFEE, Brimfull, pkg......................30c
IVORY FLAKES, b o x ....................... 25c
SOAP, Swan, lsu*ge . . ......................l i e
ONIONS, nice y e llo w ..........................6c
SOAP, C. W., 6 f o r ............................. 25c
LARD, 4 lbs...........................................69c
RIPPLE WHEAT, b o x ...................  10c
CRACKERS, Krispy, 1 lb...................18c
SALT, White Swan, b o x ..................... 8c
CIGARETTES, 2 for . . .  . . . . . . . . .  35c
MEAL, 25 lb. k . B............................ $1.15
GREEN BEANS, No. 2    12c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 1>2 s lice d ........ 30c

i  8  i jo

OLEO, lb...............................................20c
FAT BACKS, l b . .....................  . . .  16c
PORK CHOPS, lb. ......................... 35c
SAUSAGE, pure, l b . ......................... 35c
ROAST, go<^ lb................................. 28c
STEAK, l b . ..................  33c

T

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Lawt Time Friday, Oct. 8 
TYRONE POWER

“ Crash Dive”
in Technicolor

S a t, Only— Oct. #
WARNER BAXTER 

------- la-------
« Crime Doctor**

Sat., Prevne Sun., Mon., O ct 0-11 
RED SKELTON 

— In

“ DuBarry Was A 
U dy”

in Technicolor

Tneeday Only, Oct. 12
JOHN HUBBARD

“ Secrets Of The 
Underworld”

Wed., Thur., Fri., Oct. 18-16 
Bobe Hope and Betty Hutton 

------- In-------

“ Let’.  Face It”

COMING
Oct. 20-22— Betty Grüble in 

“ Coney Inland"

C O Z Y
Sat Only, O ct 9

HOPALONG CASSIDY

“ Hoppy Serves A 
Writ”

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Carter and 

family o f  Alanreed and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Carter o f  Hedley at
tended the funeral o f the ladies’ 
nnele, Earl Daniel], at DeLeon last 
Friday. Mr. Danlell passed awsy 
there Thursday morning.

Interment wms in the LeLeoa 
cemetery.

Picnic Supper
Mrs. Cnllen Hnnsneker enter

tained her Sunday School elasn 
with a picnic snpper at her home 
Friday, O ct 1. Members present 
were Betty Lou Holland, Dolores 
Gunn, Anita Sain, Sarah Ann 
Rains, Mary Alice Hnnsucker; 
guests included Joan Ray and 
Jack Moreman, Corky and Nancy 
Hunsneker and Misa Loyd Rich- 
erson.

P vt Jack Blanks o f Tyler vis
ited here last week end.

Mrs. Maud Berg o f Loe Ange
les is visiting Mrs. T. E. Bailey.

Thirty Yeais 
Ago This Week

The following items are taken 
from our files for Oct. 8, 191Si

Cotton sold for over 14 cents 
yesterday, and maise is bringing 
17.60 per toiL "

Zeb Moore and wife moved to 
the G. A. Blankenship farm last 
week.

Mrs. E. M. Ewen o f Memphis 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
Dougal, Uua week.

Men’s suits $16 at M. Ik M. Co.
Homer Bridges traded his mot

orcycle for kn automobile last 
w e ^

E. H. WiUia is painting the 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Stanley are 
living in one o f the Battle reei- 
dencee.

T. T. Harrison is building a 
modem reaidenee in South Hedley.

J. K. Caldwell brought a beM 
to town Wadnesday that weighad 
six and one-half pounds.

Have a fit  with Clarke the Toil- 
or.

P. C. Johnson went to Caddo 
M ilk last wnak.

Tax-Paying And 
Patriotism

It k  more patriotic to pay local 
and State taxes than it is to buy 
bonds and wave flags. It k  nec- 
eaury  to do both but In the Sooth 
where most people are poor and 
where incomes from investments 
are uncommon, local taxes form 
the foundation o f our local gov
ernments and schools.

Tha Hadley School Board has 
made arrangesnenta for peopk who 
pay their tax in Oct. to get three 
per cent discount, two for Nov. 
and one for Dee. Now the board 
did not have to do this. They 
simply are trying to aid tboae d t - 
isens who try to pay their tax on 
time.

And remember, if  a person dies 
with a lot o f taxea on land or 
houaea unpaid,,their children have 
lin k  titk  to said real estate. Al
though Teaaa k  one of the most 
lenient statM in the BMtter o f  loc
al taxea, that kniency is aome- 
tlines a curse in dkguise. It 
causes some to., postpone pnyroent 
and to get into conditions in which 
it k  very hard to pay all dalin- 
quent taxes. And there k  great 
danger that tome capitalist or 
corporation will taka up the mat
ter o f delinquent taxes to force 
tax eaks and auke several mil
lion dollars. Lei's all catch up 
with our back taxea.

Lottie Mae Randall k  at home 
on a two week vacation.

S g t Layton Warn o f Abikne 
vkited Dr. D. H. Cox and family 
several days last weak.

Second hand tewing machine for 
sale. Mrs. D. L. Hickey.

For Sale— a good piano, |75. 
Mrs. Roxie Wyninegar.

I will pick up the careassee o f 
horses and cows. Phona 32-4s. 
W. P. Doherty.

WANTED— Lady to clean hous4 
once each waak. Mrs. Mabel 

Jonee.

NEW
Accounts Always Welcome

Why not enjoy tihe important advantages a Bank ac- 
conut give« youT These Inclule safety for your fund«, 
better and more boeineas-like control over financée, 
time-saving conrenieDoe«.

New accounts, large or «mall, are alway« welcome ft  
this bank. You're never a stknanger here after your first 
visit And we’re confident youTl like our service. . . 
Our friecdly eoogieration is helping you to get akmg 
our friendly eoopwetiop in helping you get ahead 
financially.

THE S ECURI TY  STATE BANK
DMsaibcr Federal Deposit lasMiaace CorpotsUo«

K Texas

SHORTS— 100 Iba............................ $2.65
GRAPE J A M ....................  20c
JELLY—1-2 g a llón ............................63c
WHITE SWAN PRESERVES—jar. 28c
FRESH BUTTER BEANS—lb........... 9c
Good Leather Gloves—pr...............  $1.50
PRINCE A L B E R T ..............................10c
GLOVES—All sizes . . . .  18c; 2 for 35c 
Cotton Sacks, 7>/2,9, IO/2, 12 ft. 1.50,2.40 
Intem’tl Twine, ball. . .1.15; b l.. . .6.50
CIGARETTES...............18c; 2 for 35c
POST TOASTIES—3 b oxes...........25c
ARMOUR PURE LA R D -A  lb. . . .  70c
LEMONS—D o ze n ...........................  25c
PORK SAUSAGE—P ou n d .............32c

Moreman*s 
Hdw. & Grocery

Week-End Specials
W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  N IC E  FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S

Kraft
MALTED MILK 

55c

Aunt Stella 
Spaghetti Dinner 

27c

O ’CEDAR MOPS 
Elach 
$1.09

LEMONS
Dozen

29c

Jergens Lotion 
$1.00 size 

96c

Excel Crackers 
box 
19c

Pesuiut Goodie 
16 oz. jaur 

29c

SHORTENING 
K. B.
79c

Clabber ^àirl 
32 oz.

25c

ONIONS

it: ̂
15c*1 W

Zero Clesuier 
quart 
24c

Post Toasties 
boxi
9c

(^VINEGAR
gallon

39c

Clapps Baby Food 
3 for 
27c

Grapefruit Juice 
No. 2 
15c

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T
FRESH LIVER, lb..............22c
ROAST, lb........................  35c
STEAK, I b ..........................42c

FRANKS, lb.............. . . .  29c
BOILING MEAT, lb.........15c
SPUDS, 10 lbs..................33c

‘M’ SYSTEM
Cash Grocery


